
Istanbul New Year's D�nner
Cru�se

BOOK NOW

H�ghl�ghts

 Two ways hotel transfers
 Welcome Cocta�l
 Spec�al New Years Eve D�nner Menu
 L�ve mus�c and danc�ng
 5-hour cru�se on a modern luxury boat
 V�ew�ng pos�t�on on the Bosphorus
 Spec�al new year fanc�es: At 23:30, new year fanc�es( glasses, wh�stles etc.) w�ll ve

del�vered to our guests
 Unl�m�ted beverages - beer, w�ne and soft dr�nks Glass of Champagne at m�dn�ght
 Turk�sh n�ght shows �nclud�ng belly dancer
 L�ve DJ Party

Tour It�nerary

�nfo@acetestravel.com+90 552 463 84 98 - 7/24

https://www.acetestravel.com/New-Year-Eve-Party-Cruise-Istanbul.html
mailto:info@acetestravel.com
tel://+905524638498


Our l�ve mus�c band w�ll play the best samples of Engl�sh, Turk�sh, French and Span�sh
mus�c wh�le the dance troupe gets up on stage perform�ng the best trad�t�onal and
contemprary dance choreograph�es.

Fac�ng three seas, straddl�ng �mportant trade routes, Turkey has a complex,
soph�st�cated culture, re�ected �n the var�ety of �ts dances. The folk dance trad�t�on,
wh�ch var�es from reg�on to reg�on, �s colourful, rhythm�c, elegant and styl�sh.

On the New Year”s Eve program the troupe w�ll perform some of the famous dances
from d��erent reg�ons of Turkey �nclud�ng Horon, Kafkas, Halay and Roman� dances.
Belly danc�ng �s surely an �nd�spensable show for such celebrat�on.

All our art�sts are profess�onal mus�c�ans and dancers who have been perform�ng s�nce
many years on local and �nternat�onal fest�vals and events.

Here �s the programme of the n�ght

20:30 - Welcom�ng Sess�on L�ve Band. 
21:00 - D�nner accomanpan�ed w�th DJ. 
22:00 - L�ve Band w�th Dance Show Breaks 
23:30 - Percuss�on Shows w�th L�ve Band, Countdown for New Year 
24:00 - F�reworks on Bosphorus 
00:30 - Dj Set 
02:00 - Return to the P�er

Show Program

Dance Of Acharul�
Aşuk Maşuk (Aşuk Maşuk �s an İm�tat�on Play of Dwarfs)
Naz Eyleme
Wh�rl�ng Derv�sh
Belly Dancer
Turk�sh Folk Team (M�xed show from d��erent parts of Turkey)
Turkısh Romany Dance
L�ve DJ Performance



D�nner Menu

Trad�t�onal Turk�sh Cold Appet�zers
Spr�ng Roll w�th Cheese
Fresh seasonal salad
Roasted Turkey W�th turk�sh r�ce
M�xed fru�ts
Dessert
Unl�m�ted local dr�nks
Champagne
Turk�sh co�ee

What's Included

Two ways hotel transfers
Welcome Cocta�l
Spec�al New Years Eve D�nner Menu
L�ve mus�c and danc�ng
5-hour cru�se on a modern luxury boat
V�ew�ng pos�t�on on the Bosphorus
Spec�al new year fanc�es: At 23:30, new year fanc�es( glasses, wh�stles etc.) w�ll ve
del�vered to our guests
Unl�m�ted beverages - beer, w�ne and soft dr�nks Glass of Champagne at m�dn�ght
Turk�sh n�ght shows �nclud�ng belly dancer
L�ve DJ Party


